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From: Commander in Chief U, S, [,acifio FIeet
To: Chief of Naval Operations

subj : consolidat,ion of llota .rvithin the saipan llistrict; comments
pertaining t0 (C)

Itef: (a) CINCPACFLT CONF msg 2323341,, $CT 1939(b) CINCPACFLT Cot'J[ ltr IrFI-I 54GC ser 43ltt42L of 31 JuL I9S9(ci Clii) C0l,lF lr,r r-)p-403Et/hrnr ser 083?0ir40 of 2g IU6 IgSg

]" lieference (e) marle certain recommendations in connection r,vith the
consolfulation of tsota within the Saipan District of the Trust Territoryof the Iracific Islends" In view of iecent developments in connection iriththis matter, it is recommentled thet cousideration be given to the following
aspects of a possibre change in aciministration of thii are*.

2. If Saipan is to be transferrecl from f,iavy control, i"t is recommenclerl
that the Saipan project be deleteri from the Construction Battalion employment
schedule recornrnended by referenee (b) and approved by reference (c). -The 

_/.personnel, uttit allocation ond mat,erial now scheduler-l for use on Saipan
can be effeet,ively utilized in other areas where high l.rriority ncvy
requirements exist.

3" &lany items such as bulk ir0l and other expenilable items, while actually
physically locateti at, Saipan, are Naval Stoclr Sccount property, Transfer
of N5& material, if cont,emprated, shoulcl be accomplishbo 

-only-on a r'{
reimbursatrle basis, l,lavy fixchange, Commissery, Ciub and i{eliere ancl
liecreation property should also be transferred on a reimbursa.ble basis"

4. A.t the present time there are six Saipanese attencling tlie University of
Hawaii under scholarshitrrs funded from t,he Saipan $pecial Deposit Fund"
Under this program a stuclent is enrolled for the entire undergraduate
program and allowed to continue to greduat,ion subject to meeting the
requirements of the University, The [{igh Commjssioner also has a
scholarship program, but under arrangements where t,tie students are selectedfor only two yeers scltooling et one time* It is not consiflered that any "/
attempt sttould be made to impose the t{avy policies upon the lligh Cor:nrnissioner
for purposes of the future but it is consiclered that t,he students now in
attendance from $aipan should be allowed to continue in their presently
planned curricula rather than shift to t,he short,er programr The scholarship
funding responsibility and the $aipan $pecial treposit Fund will he
transferred to the Interior ilepartment with the transfer of aclnrinistratlrie
responsibility.
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CONS'IDEIITIAL

1& dear 1&P. $ecretaryr

In regard to ny letter of ?l Octoben 1gf9 relative to the estabfish-
ment of a single a&lnlstrat,ton for the Nor*hern }4arianas section of the
lbust Tel'rltony, the subJect has been revleued wlthin the Navy Department.

Hith fulL appreciation of al.l the factors set forth in yorr letten
of 3 october 1959, the Navy Dqrarbnent 1s pnepared to tnansfer afulnis-
tratlve responsibility for the salpan District to the Deparunent of
Itrtenlor at the earliest practicable date on r*rich detalls for the
transfer can be completed.

Prior to the accornpllsknent of this obJective however, r rcuId ap-
preciate yolr concurrence in th followirrg:

a. That the Department of the Interlor nLLl procr:ne the nssgssaxlf
auenfuent to Ibcecutlve Order l(&lO of ]-'l July 1953 transfer*ing the ad-
njaistration of the Saipan Dlstrict fbon the $eeretary of the Naqy to
the Secretary of the Interior.

b. That the Navy roi-ll continue to operate the Naval Technlcal Train-
iry lrnit on $aipan in the areas presently occupled.

c. that the Departnent of the Interior wILL contL:nue to provide such
ubilttles and other servfues to the Naval Technieal lbaining lInit as are
now being provided, by the Naval Afuinistration Unit on $alpan.

d. That a fomal adnintstratfire agreement be e:cecuted, btr.,een the
$ecretary of the Naly and the $ecretary of the Intenior covering the
detalls of the transfer of a&inistration for the $aipan Distr5ct. It
is suggost,ed that this agreement foLlow the pattern establisbed in 1953
uhen a sjrnllar afuinistratj.ve transfen lras acconplished.

€1 That a joiat Secreta,ry of the Navy-Secretary of the loterior
publig lnformation release he pre,pared, for publlcation at the appropni-
ate tine, covering the afuiJoistratlve transfer proposed.
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rf thl€ nee!1 ltth yorr approval, Bear afuJraL e. B. Donatro, trsN,
lsststant Vtce Chlef of Naval operatl6ns/Otrector of Naval e6mhistra-tlon, ls deslgaated as the po3nt of contact for the Navy Depar-tment.

Slncerely yortps,

Ilonorable trbed t. Seaton
Seoretary of the Intertor
t&rshingtoo 25t D. C.
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